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ANALYSIS OF PATIENTS 、VITHSEPTIC SHOCK DUE TO 
UROSEPSIS BROUGHT ON BY URETERAL CALCULI 
Toshiyasu AMANO， Futoshi MATSUI， Hiroshi TAKASHIMA and Katsuro TAKEMAE 
From the Department 01 Urology， Nagano Red Cross Hospital 
While a ureteral stone is a common disease， it occasionally causes urosepsis and septic shock. We 
analyzed 6 cases of septic shock due to urosepsis caused by a ureteral stone from August 1998 to 
September 2001. All patients were female， ranging in age from 38ー76years old (63.8土15.3). Stones 
ranged from 4 to 12 ml in size. The results of analysis of bacterial culture from blood and urine 
revealed E. coli in 4 cases， K. pneumoniae in 1 case and P. mirabilis in 1 case. Treatment， including 
intravenous transfusion， the administration ofvasopressor drugs and antibiotics， and anti-disseminated 
intravascular coagulation (DIC) treatments were performed. Percutaneous nephrostomy in 4 cases 
and ureteral stent indwelling in 1 case were also used for the management of urinary tract. 
Extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL) was performed in 4 patients after improvement of 
general condition. Furthermore， the 3 most recent patients had also received therapy to remove 
endotoxins. AlI patients were diagnosed in a stone-free condition after a combination of these 
therapies. The mean recove町 intervalfrom shock condition to shock-free status seemed to be shorter 
in the patients that received the endotoxin removal therapy. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 1-4， 2003) 






ず，①体温 >380Cまたは <360C，②心拍数 >90/
min，③呼吸数 >20/minまたは PaC02<32 mmHg， 
④白血数>12，000/mm3またはく4，000/mm3あるい
は幼若型>10%のうち 2項目を満たす全身的な炎症性





























の菌が検出され，E. coli 4例，K. pneumoniae 1例，P. 
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Table 1. Summary of the 6 cases with septic shock due to urosepsis brought on by ureteral calculi 
No.年齢 (位置結，石mm) 細菌培養 エンドトキシン 尿管路理 結石治療 結石成分
発症→ ショック ショック
ショック →回復 →解熱
74 lt， Ul， 8X6 E. co/i ND 腎棲 ESWL CaPh 82%， 4 days 8 hrs 9 days CaOx 18% 
2 75 rt， UI， 5X4 P. mirabilis ND 腎痩自然排石 notavailable 2四3hrs 32 hrs 10 days 
3 67 lt， Ul， 12X5 E. co/i ND 腎痩 ESWL 尿酸 4 days 20 hrs 4 days 
4 76 lt， U3， 4X2 E. coli (+) 8.99 pg/ml 腎痩自然排石 notavailable 1 day 15 hrs 3 days 
5 53 lt， Ul， 9X6 E. co/i (+) 146.6 pg/ml D-J ESWL not available 1 day 9 hrs 4 days 
6 38 lt， U3， IOX5 K. pn出moni.四(-)2.27 pg/ml ESWL CaPh 62%， 1 day 18 hrs 10 days CaOx 38% 




















































coliや，P. aeruginosa， E. faecalisなどが多く分離され
ていた.三木ら3)によると，敗血症性ショックになっ
た urosepsis6例における起因菌は，E. coli 3例，P. 
aeruginosa 2例，P. mirabilis 1例であった.今回の検
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